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Janon Farra, in his lecture on

n.p, declare U'e "Divine Comedy"
sa'perk--

r w all fho epics r.f Virgil or
if- - toD ' not cxcpMo-- r

-- Paradise Lost."

IteKew York Tinies in discussing

,!, war b' t't n Alabone and Cameron
:;Jame3 that Cameron represents "the
Jjtier element of the Republican par"

Tee Astor e3taTe1ias sued .'he city of
Se Yrk f r $70,000 damages, caused

by ihe widening of West street and the
-- permanent improvement oF the west
5idc water front.

nwntsvs" is the name applied to
,he inhabitants of the bouth of Wales
by tbe men of the north. The nortb-- 0

have a strong dislike for a
"Hwntw," and cau hardly understand
biid'a'.cct.

Tte Paris Vnudeville Theatre has
jast adopted a very clever invention, by
means of which each seat can be at
occe folded up into the thickness of
three inches, rest for the arms and all ;

likewise a hat stand and a cane stand.
:

t

A niece of Congressman Boutelle, of
Maine, ba3 become a chorus girl in the
Corinne Merrie Makers' Company, at
asalaryof fourteen dollars a week.
She is heiress to $100,000 and ran away
from her homo .in Bangor, Me., to get
oalhe stage.

The legacy of $10,000 which Hector
flczo left in one of his wills to the poor
of Paris has the curious informality of
Jacking his signature, although the
clause i3 written entirely with his own
hand. The executors and heirs will
of courEc treat it as a legalized bequest.

The mpres3
" Eugenie intends to

remove the remains of the late Emper
or Napoleon and of the young Prince
Imperial from Chiselhursi to Aldersbot.
Arrangements will be made for carrying
out this project as soon as the Em. press
returns from the Continent.

The property of France, stored in the
Garde-Meabl- e in Paris, is said to have
a round value of 30,000,000 irancs. It
consists chiefly of furniture, glass; aud
china, and contains among other
pieces of historical interest the bed and
writing desk of Louis XVT.

.

Some time ago a compassionate Ger-
man nobleman bought the favorite oid
horse ol the Emperor William. Sad-ow- a,

and kept it in com fort till its
death, a short time ago. . Now the skin
has been well tanned and dressed, and
is preserved as an ornament and a relic
in the nobleman's country seat.

In 1363 the llev. Newton Chance, of
Texas, killed an editor in Sherman,
and moved to Mississippi. At that
time he was a lawyer, but, becoming
converted, he entered- - the . ministry.
Recently be returned to Texas, and
wbile on a visit to Sherman was ar
rested for the murder committed twenty-t-

wo years ago. .

Petersburg Index-Appea- l: General
Mahone is bending all his energies to
the securing of the next Legislature, for
iu possession means not only his re
turn to the Senate, but the actual and
active control of t ho State government.
To gain the legislative substance, he is
willing to allow tbo Democrats tho exe-
cutive ehadow.

ft
i
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Report of the Con -- itionof the First National

Bank of Wilmington, NC

Cole's circus showed in Goldsboro
to-da- y.

The receipts of cotton at this port to-

day foot up 1.048 bales.
Notice to the Boys Those Bracket

Saws are here. Jacobi's Hdw. Depot.f
The finest dinner to be bad in the city

is nt Corbin's Dining Parlors, from 1

to 3 p. hi. Z it
"You should see the elegant Thibet

wool undershirt for only one dollar at
Dyer's. They are selling fast."

A railroad from Goldsboro to a point
on New River in Onslow, via Seven
Spiings and Ricblands, is being talked
up.
; Mr. L G. Cherry, on South Front
street, near the New Market, will deal
largely in oysters this season. See adv.
in this issne.

There were a good many strangers in
the city to-da- y, many of whom will un-

doubtedly remain here until to-mor- row

in order to see the circus.

You will find a full assortment of
paint, horse and scrub Brushes, made
by the best lactones, at Ja corn's Hdw.
Depot. Hi3 low price3 please all. f

Ger. barque Fidelio. Meyer, cleared
to-d- ay for Wolgast, Germany, with
231,636 feet lumber, valued at $4,633,
shipped by Messrs. W. Walter &

Finke.
Mr. C. P. Lockey, who was on Wed-

nesday granted license to practice law
by the Supreme Com t, has opened an
oflice at 111 Princess street, between
Front and Second.

The steam tug Blanche returned to
Smithville last night from St. Helena,
S. C, to which place she had towed the
dredging boat which has been working
in the Cape Fear.

Fishermen complain that there is a
scarcity of fish in the market, and that
the catch is very light, owing, proba
bly, to the Easterly winds which have
prevailed recently.

A white man was brought before the
Mfyor charged with being drunk and
disorderly on Fourth street, near Nixon.
last night. As be was a stranger here
and was penitent for the offense judg
ment was suspended and he departed a
happier it not a wiser man.

There will be a plenty of entertain
tnents during the next two weeks. Two
circus performances to morrow; Zo Zo
next Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
nights; the Banker's Daughter next
Friday and Saturday nights and the
Bijou Opera Troupe in Mikado on the
Monday and Tuesday nights follow ng

Oysters lor Ladies and Gentlemen
on half shell, stewed or fried atC r--

bin's Dining Parlors. 2t

Indlcattona- -

For tne South Atlantic States, fair
weather, wind3 generally Northeaster-
ly with slight change in temperature.

Tho "Villi."
The pleasure yacht Vim, belonging

to Messrs Kurc Bros., has been hauled
into the dock at the Creosote Works oi
Messrs Hansen & Smith, where she
may be seen by all who would liko to
look at a fleet and model craft. We
learn that she will be disposed : of by
raffle at an early day.

Death of Mr. lumsden.
Mr. James C. Lumsden, a highly

esteemed resident of this city, died sud-
denly last night. at 10:45 o'clock, at his
residence on North Front " street. Mr.
Lumsden had been ill for some
days past but was somewhat hotter
yesterday and was at his desk in the
Custom House during a part of the day.
His death was caused by rheumatism
of the heart, Mr. Lumsden was a vet-

eran of the Mexican war and his death
is deeply-regrett-ed by a large circle of
friends and acquaintances.

She stepped down from the steamer's deck.
And trod the Coney Island sand ;

Her glittering teeth showed not a speck.
Her breath was like the-zephyr- s blaad,

These fine effects were caused, we know,
By SOZODONTVJ twice daily flow. '

.Ladies
who use SOZODONT have; only to
nran thnir Una ta nrovn its Axrellenca.
Their white, gleaming, spotless -- teeth,
and fragrant breath will tell the story.
There is more demand for this whole
some and unexceptionable preparation
than for any other dentifrice In the
market. . One day its use will be uni-
versal. -
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

OPERA HOUS E.
FOB THREE SIGHTS !

MONDAY. TUESDAY & WEDNES-
DAY. Oct. 12, 13 and 14.

Wednesday Matinee !
m

. Th9 Great Spectacular Drama,

EES (O S O 2
THE MAGIC QUEEN ! '

A dream of fairy land realized. A play i s
pure as 'tis beautiful and astonishing as 'tij
grand. Two Car Loads of Magjuitcest
fcCKNERV. GORGEOUS COSTUMES AND BlAC- -

tifui. tABAFUERNALiAw Constituting an ar-
ray of dazzling splendor unorccedentci in the
annals of modern stage history.

The World's Greatest Pantomimist and
Comedian,

GEO. A.IDA.3ES3
Supported by tho acknowledged Queen of

American Stago Beauties, Adeiaine Cherie,
and a full Dramatic and Comedy Company
j an ABiir of Men ahd Women appear in
this monstrous production.

Seats on sale Saturday at Helnsbergcr's.
oct 8 5t Star copy

By Yesterday's Steamer,
LOT OF FRUIT YET Received.JjUNEST

CHOICE MALAGA GRarES,
Delevan, Concord and otter varieties

FINE A8PIN WALL' BANANAS, .

SECKEL PEAR 3, Best in the market,
DUCHESS and other varieties

DRIED FIGS. (New Crop),

DATE?, (New Crop),

Complete fctock Homt-Mad- e Candies. Pure
and freeli, and as cheap as same line of goods
cm be bought In New York.

oetS tf E. J. MOORE & CO.

NewGroceries

Elegant New Mackerel

EXTRA MESS.
THE FINEST FISH CAUGHT !

8c. Per Pound.

NETJF0HATEL CHEESE,
JUST FROM STEAMER.

VALENCIA ONIONS,
WEIGH TWO AND THREE LB 3. APIKCE.

G ets. Per Pound'
LEAVE NO ODOR ON THE BREATH.

Beets in Elegant Condition,
50c Per Peck.

P. L. BRIDGERS & CO.,
HO North Front St.

oct S

What a Tumble !
HAVE NOW ON OUR STALLS, and

will cut up on SATURDAY, and sell for, 10

cents a pound, beef that we will guarantee

would cell for 20 cents ia Richmond, Balti
mro or New York. The proof is In your own

hands Call atd ecc .lt and leave orders at
once or you will get left.

Anothor car load of fine beeves, all steers,
received this day from the West.

In a few days we will open a Poultry
Department and win tell Eggs and Poultry,
the latter alive as wen as dressed.

: J NO. F. GARRELL & SON,
oct8 2t Fourth Street Market.

T HAVE A FINE STOCK OF MILLINERY

GOODS which will be opened

Thursday, Oct. 8th.
Hope the Ladies will give ms a call before

purchasing.
M It 3. K ATS C WINES.

119 N. Second Street, near Postofllce
ocl7 ly .

THE GEEEN HOUSE,
Northwest Corner of Sesond and Frinccjs ta.

HAVE JUSt OPENED THE ABOVEI named House. Have on hand the Yin cat
and Best of LSQCOR-- . I. will also open a
First Class RESTAURANT at the same place
In a few days.

oct sim l. li. RHODES, Proprietor

Every Day.
NEW RIVER OYSTERSFRESH

on hand every day, this month, vy
The celebrated WINBERUYO YSTER8. Hard
o Lea anu uesi irysiers in tne woriu.tew, r. iiEaueiir,tept 30 lm nac Star Saloon.

H0ENE OYSTERS!
L T MECHANIC'S SALOON, k.

iroax Oct. 1st, to end of tcasrn.
Best Beer in city. Fine Whiskey. Best 5c.

Cigar. Oysters iervedep stairs..

NEW ADVERISEMENTS.

MillMERIT
rjlBlS DEPARTMENT --13 NOW STOCKED

with ah Immense line of seasonable goods,
and complete la every dettil. . Our reputaUon

lnthisctaes ot good3 Is scfllclet guarantcd
that we show the richest assortment at lower
pilces than any goods advertised, Theaseott-- .

ment of novel tic In rich material, for making

and trimming hits, fa mora vat led and larger
than all the stocks In the cit combined.'

With our unequalled faciliUoi for handling

quantities, enable us to mike prlcaa always
under all compstliiou, at ' - .

Taylor's Bazaar.
AN IMMENSE LINE

OF DRESS TRIMMINGS AND LATEST
Novelties, Braided PaEsamentcrle, ranging la
puces irom per. yara ana upwards, une
special Mot Chenille Fringes, heavy and lino
quality, only 75c per yard. Heavy and wide
braided Fringe, G3c per yard. Worsted Fringo
in aU colors for Drcsa Trimmings. fromJoCper yard up. Cloak Clasps, Worsted Braid,
and thousands of other articles too numerous
to mcnUon. A call will convince you of tho
same at . . j ...

'

Taylor's Bazaar,
118 MARKET ST.

oct 3 . , '' '

Fall & Winter
ope w I ra c

of ;

--AND

lancyGoocIS,
-- AT THE- -

New Store
Opposite the Market,

-- o-

MISS E. KARItER,
yyiLL" BE PLEASED . TO SEE HER

friends and customers, on Thursday, Oct. 8th,
on the occasion of the opening of he new

'store. ;

P. S. If the weather ia favorable ttettore
will ba open both thU evening and

evenlns untll 9 o'clock. .

Wilmington, N. C, Oct. 7, 1885.
cet 7

Come; and See Me! .

j HAVE REFITTED AND OPENED THE
OLD CAPE FEAR PILOT HOUSE, with
the beet Wincp, Liquors, Beer and Cigars to
be found in the city. AJso, Oysters aud lodg
lDge. C. HUBERT.

oct 7 1m No. 15 South Water st

Wanted.
yE DESIRE TO EMPLOY THREE OR

four yonng men of sober, industrious habits.
Apply at once.

WHEELER & WILSON MI G CO.;
19 rtocess st , Wilmington, N.C.T. H. PACK, At. , oct7 3t

Found at Last 1

MONEY FOR LIVING !

81 000 ASU 1N F1VE teaes T
every invcator. It pays tetter than a Pavings
Bank It tisva ItAttp.r than fintrtmmTt lOmriZ.
it pys better than Bulldini Associations.'
uui lemeiuucr amount can oniy De TCAl-iz- ed

bv eecnrlnir a cjprtttcAtM In Th Vafini
Life and Maturity Ascoclatlon.ef Washington.
D. C. Plan practicable. ffiitAihln and Mntmi
led by reliable and responlble meh of the cap
it tii.ionjcu uy your senator L. is.ance and Representatives Wm. R. Cox andWhaiton J Green. It Is purely a business in-
vestment, therefore should recclre the attcn-- 'tion and consideration of the butlners men ofWilmington. 1 his plan Is popular through out
the South. heransA It nn.t lm nxnhvi rhti
living! ForfaU explanaUon of plan call at
me i iircen uouse, iniscuy. ,;

v cry respcctruiiy,
WM. n. GIBSON.
WM. A- - TCASTKlillA--

Spsslal Traveling Agents, - -
jauonai uie ana aiaiunty Association,

Washbagten, D. C. .

We are able to add the fnllrvsrtno- -

from this city:
W. H. feilBSON. Etiftfkl APntn.U

ouainted with the maiorlty of the officers and
uircMwio ut vtc auomu iiire and MalurlirAssoeiatlon. I can truly say that no men standhisrher m lus!np nr flnircwi .fv.iathey do. Their connection with the Company
nwuiuwcHgwoQumcrc was roth in cue
to recommend Jt. , T. K. WALLACE.
- "iJPxiDFt3D U Oct. 6, li5. ,

TheSerkus.
Cole's big show will be here

It i3 generally spoken of in
favorable terms by our brethren of the
press in this State, although ' some of
them com plain that the specially adver
tised features of Arabs and lady esques-trienn- es

are all on paper and not in the
show at all. The circus was in Weldon
last Tuesday and the News says of it:

There was a very good crowd in
town Tuesday, drawn here by the an-
nouncement that Cole's circus would
show here. A good percentage, how-
ever, did not go under the canvass,
owing to the scarcity of money. The
parade was much better than Usual and
the general opinion was that the show
was better than any that bad been here
for years. The riding and trapeze per-
formance were excellent. Tho skating
and the bicycle riding was loudly ap
plaudtd and the human fly attracted
great attention. The menagerie was
good and Sampson, the big elephant,
was a very mountain of flesh." The
circus was on the whole Grst rate.

Perouai
Mr. F. D. Kooncc, ol Onslow county,

is in the city to-da- y.

Mr. J. H. Currie,ot Clarkton, Bladen
county, arrived In the city this morn
ing.

We are sorry to learn that Mr. E. A.
Ni3bet is quite sick and conGned to the
house.

Col. H. B. Short, of Lake Wacca-ma- w,

Columbus county, was in the oily
to-da- y.

Mr. R.0. Gilroy, agent for the Bijou
Opera Troupe, arrived in the city last
night.

Dr. W. W. Harriss. who has been
absent from the city several weeks, re
turned last pighl.

Mesers. C. Steven3 and Frank D
Koonce, of Richland3. Onslow county,
were in the city to-da- y.

Sheriff Taylor, of Brunswick county,
was in the city to-da- y, but be had not
a bit of news to give us.

Maj. P. F. Duffy, formerly, on the
6taff of the Charlotte Observer, was in
the city to-da- y and gave us the pleasure
of a call.

Mr. Clement Manly, a prominent
lawyer of Newbern, and a son of the
late Judge M. E Manly, arrived in the
city last night on professional business.

Mr. B. F. Mitchell, who has been
absent from the city for the last five
weeks, on a trip to Chicago, III., com
bining business and pleasure, returned
home last night, looking well and
hearty.

Mr. It. R. Bellamy has returned
from the Northern markets where he
purchased a handsome line ot drugs
and fancy goods which he will open in
a few days in the store Northwest
corner of Market and Front streets.

Mr. Wm. F. Burcb, a' young printer
of this city, ha3 secured a situation in
Washington, D. C, and will leave for
his new field of labor on to-nigh- t's train.
We wish him success and hope that
the "sit," will prove a "fat take" for
him.

The Perihelion of Saturn.
October's starlit sky presents one

prominent subject for observation and
study. It is the perihelion of Saturn
This long-expect-ed epoch takes place
on the 21st, at 7 o'clock in the morn
ing. It is twenty-nin- e and one-ha- lf

years siuce the occurrence of a similar
event, and duriug that time Saturn has
traveled more than 5.000,000,000 miles,
and now looks the sun in the face from
a standpoint 100,000.000 miles nearer to
the central orb than when, fifteen years
ago, he passed aphelion, or bis most
distant point from the sun. Fortunate
ly, at the same time, the earth ap
proaches a point where her small orb is
almost between the sun and Saturn,
and profits largely by tho proximity.
The increased size and clearer radiance
boar testimony to the nearer neighbor
hood of the ringgirdled planet. But It
is almost absurd to speak of the uear- -

ness of an object whoso mean distance
from the sun is 811,000,000 miles. We
are at eca without a pilot in seeking to
comprehend dimensions where a million
miles is the measuring unit. We can.
however, see results in the beauty and
brightness of a planet that, fifteen years
hence, will shine with a dull, murky
light, in striking cDntrast with his pres
ent serene aspect. Astronomers woo
make Saturn ian investigation a spec-

ialty will gladly improve the favorable
conditions. It will not be unexpected
if they find out whether tho dark space3
between the ridges are merely shadings
in or between the myriad satellites that
make them up, or even it a ninth moon
should be found faintly gleaming
among its brethren. Nearly a gener
ation of those who now tread the earth
will sleep peacefully in its bosom while
this wonderot the skies traverses the
yast path that forms his circuit round
the son. A generation of men lives
and dies in one Saturntan year.

Heard From.
In a letter which was received by

Messrs. George Harriss & Co.," to-da- y,

from Philadelphia, from the consignees
of cargo of 'Schr. Melvin, which has
been reported lo3t, it is stated that that
Vessel arrived at her wharf in that city
on the forenoon of the 7ih inst., . safe
and sound, alter a very rough passage.

Zo Zo, the Magic Queen.
Zo Zar, the magic Queen, will be the

attraction at the Opera House for the
first three nights and matinee on Wed-
nesday oi next week. It has proven
unusually popular wherever it has been
produced, and is free from any ves'ige
of coarseness. Aside from Mr. George
II. Adams, who is the cormedian the
company is made stranger by tho names
of Miss Adelaide Cherie and Messrs
Redfield. Brown and W, H. Reeves.
The Baltimore Sun', in speaking of the
play says:

' Zo Zo" is a spectacular drama,
quite different from the old style, inas-
much as there is no ballet and no va-
riety specialties. It is singularly clean,
highly amusing, exceptionally beauti-
ful and quite interesting, while the
scenery and paraphernalia excel any
similar entertainment Os, Baltimore.
The company i3 large and efficient,
George H. Adams, the comedian and
pantomimist, repeatedly convulsing
tho bouse with laughter. Tis a happy
blending of the beautiful with tbe
amusing, feeding both the eye and the
ear in a pleasing combination.

JDIEJD.
LUMSDEN At his residence on North Front

st , at 10.45 o'clock, on the night of the Sin
l&st., Mr. JAMES C. LU3I3DKN.

The remains will be conveyed frcm his
hooso-- at 9 o'c'ock. (Saturdav)
morn'ug, to St. John's Church, where the ob-
sequies will be held at 9.30 o'clock. Thence
the remains will be taken t Oakdale Ceme-
tery for interment.

"new advertisements.
Cold Weather is Here !

THERE HAS BEEN NO ADVANCEgTILL
in the price of Wood at Ihe New Wood Yard

of m E. LLOYD fCo.", at foot of New Market.
Lew orders and have wood delivered

promptly in anr part of the city.
OCt 9 It. E. '.LLOYD 4 CO.

Oysters. Oysters. Oysters.
DAILY LARGE CONSIGNRECEIVING Fine Fat NEW RIVER OYS

TERS, which I will deliver to any Express
OiKce In North or South Carolina, at loweBt
possible price

Delivered in any part of the city free of
charge.- - All orders promptly filled and quality
guaranteed or money refunded.

L.G. CHERRY, Agt.,
110 South Front St ,

oct y lm Wilmington, N. C.

C. P. Lockey,
ATIOBiW AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

PRACTICE IN THE SUPERIORWILL Criminal Courts of New Hanover
and the Superior Courts of adjoining coun-
ties. Deeds of all kinds and Legal Instru
ments of every nature promptly ana properly
prepared. '

JO" Office down stairj in No. 1U Princess
street,. V ilmington. N. C. oct 9 2w

Report of the Condition
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OFQF

WILMINGTON, at Wilmington, In the Statcof

North Carolina, at the close of business

October let, 1585:

RESOURCES:

Loans and'discounls i $693,762 00
Overdrafts 2,867 35
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation. . . 50,000 00
Other stocks, bonds, and mortgages . C7.88S 06
one from approved reserve agents. . o.,4S3 z
Due from other National Hanks..... iJ,7yt 87
Due from State Banks and bankers. 7,24'J 03
Real estate, furniture, and fixtures. 67.74G 50
Current cxpeuses and taxes paid. ... 3,15 73
Hills of other Banks 22,241 03
Fractional paper enrrency, nickels, ,

and pennies ISO CO

Specie 30,432 00
.Legal tender notes 2,553 oo
Redemption fund with U. S.' Treas-

urer, 5 per cent of circulation. ... 2, 50 00

Total .....$1,023,137 84

LIABILITIES :

Capital stoek paid in.... $250,000 00
Surplus fund... 47,873 71
Undivided profits 1G.415 Co
National Bank notes outstanding. . . . 44,900 00
Dividends unnaid 2.019 00
Individual deposits subject to check 204,941 27
Demand certificates of deposit.... . 256 697 70
Due to other National Banks C,O09 55
Due to State Banks and bankers. ... 440 4G
Notes and bills 130,745 50

Total. .$1,020,137 81

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

Couxtv of New Hasoveb, ss.

I, A. K. WALKER, CashierJ of the akov

named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge

and belief. A. K. WALKER. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this Sth

day of October, 1855. A. J. HOWELL,
' Notary Public.

"

Correct Attest : .

E.E.BURRUSS.
--ALFRED MARTIN Directors,
JAMES SPEUNT

oct 9

Philadelphia Press, Rep : There ;

one thing that will do more . than anyt-

hing else to convince the country that
President Cleveland desires to recognize
the Civil Service Commission in the
interest of reform and that-- is the
prompt dismissal of Commissioner
Thoman, tho hypocritical and Irrespons-
ible "

member from Ohio.
. -

Chronic Sciatica Cured.
Ashland, Mass., January 23,1885.
For tho last two "years I have hob-

bled around on crutches. Daring that
time I was afflicted with sciatic rheu-
matism. I notonly suffered terrible
Pain night and day, but vas utterly
Mpless. After using eyerjosible el
fort to get well, and exhausting the best
medical advice. I waV-Induce-d to try
four Allcock'a Porous Plaster. These
1 wore on my side; hip-bon- e and .thteh.
In one week I was almost entirely free
from pain, "and strength relumed fto
fcJ palsied limb. I continued using
these riasters with the most surprising
results for three months," when I be-
came perfectly cured, ? anil abandoned
the use of crutches. Persons desiring
further information can address me.

Post Office Box 184, J. F. Gates. ept -- r . . J. Al. A1CUU AH.


